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VOLUIB VII, .No, 11, BRYN MAWR, FA" WEDNESDAY, AP.RIL 20, 1'921 Price 10 e«.. 
801m Ballet 10 Perlorm in CloUt., SIMILAR SUMMER ,SCHOOlS IN 
on E!eninr 01 CWd ... Partr ENGLAND SCORED SIX;C� 
Dr. Neva Deardorff hu bce.n appointed �e 801m Ballet, accompanied by the .-. ':---) Senior. Witneu uTulawneyf, FOOl, associate pro£$ssor of social �nomy Little Symphony ao"d con(lucted by George Phyai .. 1 Training .�o be Required. 
Ni,htj Second Perfo..m.nce Saturday actin/{ director Othe Carola \9oerishofJer Ba�rere, will ,give Ii performance in the ,Man,loquiriea Already Receind 
Pinero's 
be: given 
Play on 
I,Gradu"" Department ol Social Economy clOIsters {rom 8 to 9.30. 1'. M., on June ':,. , "Trelawney of the Wdls:' will aq,d . • Sociat'. Research for ,he year 1921- the evening of garden party. �A£tr:r the me.etmg �f the Ex.:utlVe Com-1922 'las Junior-Senior Supper 1922 iri place of ProfeUor Kingsbury, who Mr. Barrere. who played at Bryn Mawr mltlee of the Sum.mcr :>chobl, held last 
, 
, 
, 
night, and will be followed will be absent on leave. �Dr. Deardorff undl!r Mr. Whiting of New York wl!ck-end. Dean Smith said : "" .. ����������������tt��� �����;;���; n�'�h� .�a��;r��'�la�y�a�"�I °tfa�s �;� n'�' � od�U '�' "�'on� :�����
'��"I�n�'h� .�s� u�m�m�"� S�eh�OO� I�'� '�B�ryn� h�l'�W;'����:J second we must _ work oul thc and mew-held on Saturday night at 8 o'clock. thl! seminari� ' in sociaogy and in mal Ruth and eu arc now on sale in M. Crosby's room, economy applied td social relie£. danoes and costumes will be entirely new. whQle Pcmbrokt:-\Vest Reserved scats, $t.25 for Graduating {rom the Uni\'ersity o[ Mich- It has b«n said o£ the ballet that "it is tained not through acadf!mic subi.�" but \ 
• 
oUlsidcrs�' 75 cents fbr members of the igan in 19(8, Dr. Dear(torff rcceived the the rl!-creation of the arts, cus,toms, man_,<h,o"gh a \'Cide experience of people and College; unreserved scats, $1 and 50 cen'ls. Lt��:o�'£� Doctor of Philosophy fr�m the ners and spirit of all timr;, and all peoples. of things, a first-hand kno· ...  ,ltdge o[ social The heroine of the play, Miss Rose f1 o[ PeRllsylvania in 1911. She Adolph 801m, acclaimed the world O,;tr relations and reactions, of industrial stn.g-
Trelawney, will be played by P. Norcross. was with the Bureau o[ Munit:ipal Rdcaw the foremost danter of the day, hJs glu and industrial �r'unities, and with 
Miss Norcross took a leading part in 1922's from 1912 to 191Bt and Chief, Division of built his Ballet Intime on cntineDtly edu- a power of concr:ntroation that·COIDCl fcom Banner Show, and was. mcntber of the Villi Statistics, city o� Philadelphia. from cadonal and artistic principles: Whether taking Part in the creative processes of in­Junior Play Committee. Important parts 1914 tQ 1916. In 1918 Dr. Deardorff with· the dance be ttat of ancient Troy, Italy duury, That this gives a real prcpanllion 
.are also played by E. Hobdy, E. Ander- drew from Philadelphia to take the position of the Middle Ages, France of the Renais- of a special kind has betn proved in Ena'-son, E. Brush, J. Fisher and O. Howard. of assistant to the 'Director General s.nce or Modern. Mexicq, whether of land in the workers' colleges al)d school .. "Characters of the play are drawn from Civilian Relief, American Red 
-
Orient or Occident, whether of the barbaric When a careful study was made of papers theatrical and aristocratic circles o[ Washington. She held thi's the civilized, it is always true. . . . submitted by his claS5cs, ProLtssor A. 1.. - Victorian Lonaon. the lattcr part of the war and equally the prGgram .is 'the finest mith, of Balliol College, wrote. 'Twenty-. Dr. Howard Savagc, hcad of the' English period of r�onstructi�n of ' the Red orchestra in the world'-the five Per cent of the essays examined after :Compo}ition Ot:partment, is dirCi;ting the lea"ing it to take up the work at and unusual Little Symphony, a second years' wotk in two classes and first production. O. Howard, ',iz, is lIage man· Mawr College. miniature, the work'of tlie one year's work in six classes, were egual to -ager. },(. D. Hay i. chairman 01 the Co� The Survey and other magazincs George' Ba'rurc:, whosc the work done by students_who gained first tumH Committee, P: Smith of the Scenery puulished many articles by Dr. as such a rhelation to America classes in Final Schools of Modem History. Committee. Lighting is in charge o[ Lon' ploblcnts in social econom)·. the day� before he bec:anle even I was astonished not so much at the quality, Sloan, '20. and J. Coleman, '22, -G. Rhoads among them has been the article famous as the presiding g4;nius of as at the quantity of the quality of the is chairman of the Property Committee. by herself and Miss AdditOnI some work donc.' " 
• ago, urging the transfer of ju\"cnile proba- Women Workers In Induetry Deftned 
MR. CLARK PRESENTS PROBLEMS tion from th� courts to dePartments of MRS. PANKHURST GIVES LAST It was finally decided that the! following 
-OF, LABOR 81TUATION IN AMERICA education. CLA-$S IN �UBLIC SPEAKING interpretation will be made of the. phrase: 
"The Future of American La bor" was the Permanent Debating 'SOCiety Urged "\Vomen \Vorkers in Industry." "In tbis • gcnefaJ subjeet of Mr, Evans Clark, speak- VARSITY DEFEATS ALUMNAE 10·0 B)' MrI. Pa"nkhur.t to Continue Work c::onncction the term women workers in in-ing last Wednesday evening in Taylor Hall, IN ANNUAL WATER·POLO GAME duslry will be taken to mean women who 
under tbe auspices of the World Citizenship 'tHa\'e something to say!" wa, are.- working wi.th the tools of wetI' trade, 
Committee. Mr. Oark js-ane of the dire<:- M. Scattergood, '17, .. t Goal, Prov .. IP'an'kh,,, ,', chief a<1Yice to Ihe Ian and not in a supervisory capacity, and not 
tors of Jhe Labor Bureau, whose service is Backbone of Alumnae Defen'e • ing-- of the pobltt: speaking dass on,�"on"lto include clerical wQrkers,· teachers, sales.' 
'd l bo' ," ,' I I ' . .. day night, in TaYlor Hall,' .� .'om,n, " " ,',,-' ,.' 0' hou"hold ",',','an"" to =:... a r union � IVI Ie. )y supp )'lng With a Roal to the credit of e\'cry '"'" C3 '" . ' .- Tn the mQSt. ifnpoTtant 'On- "undr" ,d a-' .,'xlv,two I",.,. o£ ;n. slatlstlts. ..... ber of the team except the goal �l P kI '- U " "'" .I. '1 0 k d '  d " "h , 'tu ..: . the cour.se. 1\ rs. an IJ.Itll em- h,v. al,.ady " :n , ••• ,'v.d, _ •• , .. ... , • . n r. ar Istusse e prescn Sl a .. on the Vanit'y Water· Polo Tum de£u\ed k =-of American labor and the PGSsibi,litiea of Alumnae 10-0 in t'he annual match the nccMsity of a '\pea tr making genuine, atmost pathetic longing fbr-" £ II 'E __ , " k heard by. all and winning the agrtc- n,o,. ·'uca,,'on, • IS O oWing uropean pr ...  o;ven In wor - last \�lednesday night. .." '£ I £ '  d ,'I d '11' £ . ment of her audience. Aftcr this lummary Ea-h ""0' _,' II d,',,-, 'h, .,udy o£ 'wo 109 or contro 0 10 us na an socia I e. Ph .... n. a fast game, characlerized . .. " .. 
�h d' l d ' 'd'" .I ' a public meeting was opendl, 'with Miss .-uP ' o£ five .,uden,. '''h,' and w,'11 be .,. e estre br emocracy m m us ry IS good. tcam work between E. Cope, '2 1. 'v . ...  .. £ I, ' h h 'd 'h 0 k." a,. ' Harmon, graduate student, acting as chair· ,'-pon,,'bl, fo, ,h. "",',. ,upe-,,'!,'on ol e everyw ere, e sal ; e w r varsity captain, and the forwards, tha un- ..., _ •• 
• 
d ' a' 6, d b 
man. "How to Prevent Future \Var," on'. o£ th" •• ',ou.' \V,' ,h, I-,u,. pe,,'od arouse agams excess pro • rna e y dcr.radutltes piled up 8 points during � .... I " d , b "What do You Think of the Economic o£ £o"y m,'nu,- and 'wo-hou,. a day ol crop oycrs an n an an us ry. run y first hal! despite the stiff opposition ...  labor. ID'America this sentiment has up by 11: Sdl.uergood, Alumnae gQal. In Tndependence of Women?" "Should There tutorislg and outside help, each ·student ,ed by th' , nod,,, ;on,' be GO\'ernl)'lent Ownership of the Rail· .'o' uld ' ca,� ,-,.I,' • .hou" o£ wo,k a .. ,ek. augmtn e rtten wage the second half the Alumnae defense ' '.1 ... ., h £ I' h h roads," and "Should we }fave: a New De- Th. ,.,,'den' .by',,'-",n o£ 'h, CoIl,,' • " rug cost 0 vmg, t e open-s op and varsity scored only twice. ... 
d th . . ...: a partment of Welfare?" were discussed by ... ,'11 be on pa,' ,,'m. du,y ,'n ,h. ,'n6,ma� an e IOJun .. on w ve. Feature of the game was the terrific b " " Radicalism, contrary 10 socialism. under the goal between E. Ander. extcntporancous speakers from the a di- to conduct l'hedical c.xaminations and for to acc:omplilh this aim by violence, at side forward, and A( Goodhue, ence. health supervi.ion. Regular exercise, cor· 
eluded Mr, Oark. but the organization '15, fullb¥k, which culminated in a goal The 
meeting ended with a vote of thanks reetive gymnastics and inslnlction in hy-
too weak as yet to be more than a threat Min Anderson. to Mrs, Panklturst for her kindness in giene Ihould do 'tRuch to build permanent Sooner or later the changes in ALUMNAE VARS,TY giving# tbe course. Ih returning thank. foundations of hcalth (or our summer 
will be brought about. T, Ce4bury, .1 .. .. L.F ... . . E. Andtf'lOli. 2200 Mrs. Pankhurst suggested that the College patients. 
Willard, '17 ...... . C.Y ......... Y. BI •• '22" keep up the good start that the course had 8cholanhlp. to be R.I .. d 
ALUMNAE COMMITTEE ON HEALTH 
AND PHYSICAL �DUCATION MEET8 
Will M .. t Again Third WHk In May 
The Committee on Health and Physical 
Education, created" a the annual alumnae 
meeting Ialt January, mtt at Bryn Mawr, 
April 14 and IS. 
Reports of Iyatem. of Pbyslca1 
lion and Health Sypervilion at Yale. Mar­
var� Princeton and the University of 
Wisconsin. • were' considered. Members 
present wert:: Cynthia Wesson, '09; 
Denison. '10 (},frs. Dayton Vorhees); 
,Leila Hougbtt1ing, '11; Etbd Dunham, 
014-. 4 \ • 
PRUIE 8MITH EDtTOft.IN-CHIEF 
OF LAN'TERN FOR NIXT YEAR 
TIie ed1tonal .and business boards of the 
u..'n'fI and W,lsls Rartbit have decided 
t o  have an editor-in-chid for each paper 
uext year. The result o[ the annual elec:­
tiObl held on ),{oaday were: P. Smith;- '22, 
editor of the u..t,"" ad H, Sen'bner. '23, 
editor of the W"sl! Ranbit. Tbc busiueu 
II:lIlIdge.r of both papcn for nw ym 
E. Brown, '22. 
BI'OW"lI, '20 ........ IJ . ..... ..... E. Cope, 'al· The financial organization of the College 
ROftn., .. O ....... . llF • .  K. Woodward, '2,·00 made and, with the approVal of .�;:����;I 
Goodhut, 'It ...... ILF, . • • • ; • • • . H, IUce, '23· Tbomas, set up a really permanent Kh:apbury, '2O_ ... L.F ......... A. NICCIU. '2:1. is to be uscd in administering. the finance. ' Scatter,oOd, '17 .... 0 .. ....... C GarrilOD, ':II society. • h 5 0.' I d £ d' • • • • • • • • • •  11". Ihrtfn, 'gs , . t e ummer .;JU OO , an a ter _ ISCUI-SubatitUIH: C. Oowd, U, for D. Ro�n,'2 I c:.....:.1 Sem-'e "�mau'Hee Plan 10 the financial rcsponsibility for the M. Aytt, '07 (Urt. C�I BamH), rOt H. Kin" � .. \.IV bury, '20. ., Vi.it Settlement. and Factories Wal assumed [or various districts 
...:'�--:-- of the counfry, money to be rahed for the "Sunny Jim" Qualificationl The factory o[ the A. M. COllins Ml!lu- scholarshipa by groups of alumnae and 
I t..... II Joint' M....:�· :���:,::�r,� I 
facturing Company, in Philadelphia, will other interested people: u...,.. ....... ...... be the obj�t of trip for Miss �1.;�'���:1 
The "Sunny Jim" .rize, ,h. cl "  I be" . , The Directing Conlmiuee i. Dean Hilda ass lR soaa erm n. Smith, chairman; Mill F;m�tine Fried-of which will be ... nnounted in chapel Oth ,d" '0' er I u en mat J In. mann, vice<hairman and executive aecre-Friday, ApriL29, iJ to � IP"yco for Social Service Q>rqmittee may also .,.. Eroleasoc. Sunn KiQ'Vbuz::y.Jltairman following qualities, as decided by range visits to the settlcntents in Philadel- of instruction; MilS t.eJ1a Hou,htl!linr. dent 1'homas' meeting with tbe the Hou� of Detention for Childrm, chairman o[ JOCial activities. " class: 'Ibit abc be a good student Philadelphia; tbe Cottage Home for Feeble 
shows interest in her work: but nttd Minded Womeb,-tt burelton. Pa.: B,,,,,.',I --,,----
neeessarily be in the upper hal[; that Farms Frome for CfipptFd Children, and BY-LAW ADDED TO CON8TITUTION 
po$Se5S tbe qualitieJ of courage, the House of Correction, at Totresdaie, UNDERGRADUATE A880CtATlbr 
nes� fair-mindednes., good P Any students wishing to go on was dccidcd "'that members of the 
that her in8uenee be widely felt, and should apply to c:. Bliss, '21. Radnor. and exec:utive bOard-oL.thc &100 
she have the couraa. to live up to her trips which Min Kinl1bury'. be cMirmen of the usociatiOll 
convictions and be respected by �I:.. will take .are: !.fay 10. Cal'1On ' .r tbe last Undergraduate 
• a school fd'r oq:lhan girls, at F1our- meeting, held 'on April 1 .... 
IN THE NIW .�K ROOM town, Pa.; May 14; an all-day trip regulation was added to the constita-
"Marie. Antoiodtc," bY Hillaire lkJuoe, I Slei,htOli Farmr, Darlington: the Glen .. a by-law. This amervtonent wu 
A biographical .tady. Milia Reform . School for Boys, at to expedite the work of the! a� 
"PIa,. by Jacinto BcDavente." A Mills. Pa., and the! Pennsylvania by haviag tbe committees broaaIft 
lation by 'J. Garrett UuderhilL School for Feeble-minded at Elwyn, dose contact with the board. 
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" 2 , T H E  CQLLhUE . N EWS' " • 
" ALUMNAE . NOTEI " The Col1e�J 'N ews �' for ' ThUll I Ih � Hou MADAM, CURIE TO HONOR aRYN 
,r 'ro • 
.....,.-.... £::ts.:- .... . Eialtein'. nit � t....dwe • MAWR ABOVE OTH¥ COLL'EGE8 Hdm ParkhurJt, 'Il, i. ttaWttl' at 
.... .,�wr- (S#tiol,' Iy 'O'drib,'�d-h, Hd,,. Hill, '21) - Barnard Collqe and conducting graduate • ........... .... .. . . " ...... I.� J<M"� '11 p,..l nt Thomn I. Chair,.." of 0 k' t Col b' U" , _ A'though Professor EinJllein hi. said w r a urn II ruvUllt, . • of • aDWOU ...... . Philadelphia �ommltt .. for, Fuqd Karlaret Ballou, "10. entertained her 
t::�:;�� C-:��::I�.!:g :::ld 0:.: ;:c u��rst:�m�:n;nth�� th.S�,�.k" tin gto;"A'meb."'n'� .luf'/d W.de dam"esda. ' p', .... ,.,.f CW.llrtdng��lrl.· au� of the Philadelphia . .....n�1TOU • ..and of the pbysia facult,· and -aduatH "" '-- 0 ecc �t emmt at tea. in K. CoweQ'. houMa BIl.IInUI'21 Bu",,",.. V'UtCUT 'lJ o· Curi�, th .. famo"s dilOOv�r�" of radium, room M.rion ItS d of Colu .. b,'. Un,·,'.n,'" mo�'' ' the doo,. ... .. . " as un ay, . LUC'f'K..U.aownl'll hLlnBII(lQ·l. IUlKU Pr.,idfl\t Thorn •• laid:· , • .An . R � .. �o, '1'9 ' I� f Eu .o.;;;;;o .. u of th� Horace 'lfann Schoo!" Auditorium y' n vuoa� sal.u- or rope 
.�- .. . ...... _'- ... • p . "Brvoo Mawr College is i;lrltio'''' ish�d b, w,'th b-o mo'" " eb --.. . -'.'_-A. ��H.'.I,.. ",,:!��!,:. C..'.�:!! last Frid� afternoon as rivals (or tb� th
i
r- 'J" .- .... Y' r on Mar u,J. - ..-..-- - � -J bring tb� onl, ccll.g� at whieh Madame .. _. S I Jack ' (" • __ L __ L ....... .... . • "" t«nth place, and the hundred. who suc- c.Vgyn «y son Mrs • .....uug\..".. .r ..... -.." ,s! 8.1.. .... �AIICII ... UI·23 Curie is going to stay whil� she is in this Jackson), '10, bas r�tly ,mov� to Prince-LovJ"� '2. c��d in g�1ting ad,,!,iued g�eeted bim with country'. She is coming to ,Philaddpbia on ton, N. J., where Mr. Ja\kson is assistant � 
..... 
f"'I��'" , 6:'2.. � 
ta.oD :::
:
:
:.se which had to be hushed by the the afternoon of }Ilonday, the 2Jnt of May, commissioner of education of the State of 
..... __ ... ..u.1hI1 '. ,,1'14.' Th' b r ' , f h and will $tay alolhe Deanery until the 25th. New JerlCy, • "'�"'''IW7-''',",P ... I_.udw or OPU.o grasPing some 0 t e We are not yet .ure whether .he 'Will speak" julia ThomplOn, '10, tas taken a studi'o ... Aet .. M..- L • rudiments of hi. new theorie, were at least � • • at all, but if .he (puks at any college she 6verhding the Chicag6 River. She is 
Elizabeth Vincent. '23, and LuCy Kate :nially ';ati.fir �n most cases, for with will speak htre. She is 'briqing with her painting POrtraits, and Itates that sbe i. 
Bowers, '23, were assi.ting editQu tbis e excepuon o . a ew newspa�r reponers, t .... o daughters. I have bten a.ked to Qr- immortalizing On canvas the tugr. tbat go 
issue. . � ho I�ft c��sPlcuoullY early Ih the gamc, ganize and take the chairman.hip of a .t«aming past her &ludio windoW', . Dr, Eln.tern s .Iowly spoken German and Philadelphia committee cons' stj f 
Tho 
�_
._Jlany have come 
carefully' e�pla!.ned black�rd �iagram • .scitnt.i.6c ....Ql'lupiu.ce. of mea 
1,';;:90 
Ih
a 
,.,  lDl:.I� � anu .
�
.uOJD - aouc\:tfl:ltiuy IN rut auu�  1arougn �nc leading phy.ician. wbo have us� rad),u"\ .... , �_� 
t:
istration o r IJryn Mawr four phases of the relauV1ty th«lry which in their practice, and a committee of 
- VlSITEO .... :. BRYN MAWR PARTY 
.inee it , was first opened to student. in he cho
,
Ie to dwell ,u..". . " women. Dr. John G, aark, who ii vi��-
--
1885 N " f ' H od d h b - b I .. Warden McKent)' Hlm.elf Show. • • 0 r«lrganlzatlon a goyemrnfl\t, , e ,Inlr uce, IS IU J--:' y t.X� alnlng chairman, sa ....  that over SQ} of hi! own ' bo � f -,' f h d' 'h h eb f I JV Student. OYer Inltltutlon wever, 110 enange 0 ",ue nor tran�s er t e 
'
. IlIer�nce In pa � I a URI onn 1 patient. bave been greally benefiled� by , of power tbat has yet occurred i. al mo- moving pOint may have Irl. reference to tv.·o radium. Twenty-five Bryn Mawr studenu. an ob-
m.entous as the change wbich now faces different Iystems of C(H)rdinates; he then .ervatio"..party under the aUIpices-,of the 
the College. The Question of a new presl- discussed the modifications of lengths and Women of U. 8. to Pr ... nt Radium Social Service Committee, vi.ited the East 
dent for Bryn "Mawr has- long been dis-- times necesnry when the same phenomenon "Five thousand dollan is the quota as- em State Penit01tiary lasLSatUfday mom· 
cussed. It hu never been brought to ilsue occurs. first on a mO\ljng, and t.hm po a .igned to Philadelphia of the total of $160,- in'g, and were admitted t"'inspect the in­
until now. Not only present student. and motionless, system, illustrating by means !XX> that is being raised I»' the women of stitution 'under the guidance of the famous 
.lumnae, but �l1ege men and women all of a ray of light reRected between two the United States to purchase a gram of warden, "Bob" McKmty. 
�r America await thi. decision with in- mirron \)'hich are on dilJerfl\t .ystem., radium to present to the. greatest scientific • From the "hub," or center of the prison. 
terested speculation. With thirty colleges .• and I1nally gave � hrief summary of \,bc wom:ln of our generation, (or the di.cov- they stoOd and looked, by means of SJ)r­looking for presidents, who will be found similarity of behavior of rods', arranged erer of radium is without any radium to >Sally arranged mirrors,. down every block 
with the intellectual power, the adminis- in geometrical shapes when in a gravita- experiment with. She and �er late hus- pf c;:ells, where Olany prisoner., in light blue' 
trative ability, the wide interests and the tional field and in :In aC(�ltraled s),steDl. band djscovered radium together;-bu ... . he- deniDt.-unlforms, and with their beads -un-
commandi�i"peflonality of a pre\ident of alone discovered 'polonium, -which .he shaven. were hurrying to and fro. The 
Bryn Mawr? . � Helen Hill and Bettina Warburt attended named after her native country-Poland. cell. which the party ins.t>e<:ted were dew--
Profe.sor Einstein's lectuce; Her father was a Polish Jew, a profesiOr rated \\';th eiao rale frescoes and many pic. allv., Bay. Bryn Mawr'I s t a n  d i"fl g i '  of physics, and her mo4J1er a Swede. She tures, espeeially those in the womfl\S' block, • among the other women·s MISS CRAWFORD TRANSCRIBES is about 58 years old, where there were twenty·five prisoners. 
colleges in the. Eastern States is influenced EARLY FRENCH MANUSCRiPt ' "The following arrangements have bet:n Warden McKenty declared that there is. 
more, perhaps, by the personnel of tbe An early -French manuscript, giving an made for her stay at Bryn Mawr: Arrival, work-room capacity for only haJf the pris-
Silver Bay delea:atiOf\. than by _any otber account of the life-' and miracles of 51. at 12 noon, oh May the 23r(l � large women's oners, none of the women having any more 
one thing. To the o[ber colleges repre- Nichola., is being transcribed by Miss.hfary luncheon at the Acom Qub given by Mrs, regular employment tban ,lewing in their 
ICRted at the conference, Bryn Mawr can Sinclair Crawford, instr;uctor of French Cornelius Steveusoa; visit to Women'. <eU.. It i. hoped that'a new institution mean only what the Bryn Mawr delegation at Bryn Mawr, 'o\'ho �s working with the Medical College of Pennsylvania, confer- being btiilt at Bdlefort. PL, will relieve 
meana.. SociaJ1x, in athletics, in matter} co-operalion -of Ihe French �vernmmt. ring of honorary degree on her by nean the pressure, �I\d allow- every pri5Oner- at 
intellectual and spiritual, they sl)qbld be Miss Crnwford, finding a reference to' Mart.ha TracY (B.M" 1&8'>; rest and din- Eastern slate. Penitentiary to learn aiid­
a me:tsu� of ' the best for which Bryn this manuscript as listed in the HLrary of ner at Deanery; 8.30 P, M. meeting in her practice a trade ...durins-hi.' cpn6nemen· 1, 
lfawr Itands. That the record ntade last a fourteenth century scholar, traced it and honor at tbe College of Phy.icians of Phil. ' • 
,.lear by the: Bryn Mawr delegation at found it had been bouaht by the French adelphia, at whieb Dr.... Robert Abbe, of "BL.IND MICE," BY C';j'KAY SCOTT 
Silvu Bay .bould not be ;illowed to rus,," government in 1700. "Last .ummer sht New York, will @resent tn the college, on Q. P. DORAN CO .. NEW YORK 
is Itronaly felt by the College as a wbole. obtained pennission througli the American behaH of Madame Curie, a memento 01 her By �L W.... 
" 
Inte'rut centen ' around the signing'up ;n .mb •••• d., t • •  _-� the .,eb,'v •• of un· d' 
. 
f d" d D CI k d I ....  a.·n .scovery 0 ra lum, an r. ar an "Blind Mice," by C. Kay Scou, recently these la.t few daYI, and on the choo.ing edited �anuscript. at the Bibiiolheque will pay a br�f tribute to her, The next 
of the -delegates next wedt. -Nationale, where she found it. Written morning the three Philadelphia medical published by G. 'P. Doran &: Co., New 
'n early dialect. and with Only Internal evi- laboratories that uSC'the most radium will York, recommends itself to the reader who 
Humbl. Voyage� , Anotlvr \'olume of dence of dale, it is a quaint account which operate in the presence of Madame C;::urie: would not be behind hi. time, botb as a. 
.. Humbl. Yo�g.,." first novel of marked aromise, -nd ••• n-J� may prove a valuable source of many the men and women of tbe committee will � • ---V"'WiII be published this .wmner. The "en.- Christmas legends. Incidentally it rec:om. help me reieive at a garden Nrty on the other pointer toward .tbe di.tinctly reali\tic 
de.r unas.uming booklets that fO.r two mends &v-Nicbolas as the patron saint of campus and in the Deanery gardfl\ in her trend in 'mod� American npvels. 
• year. have appeared and. m� thor way acholars. Miss Crawrord is now working honor, ;'nd in 'the eve"ing she will tne her Magnifying' glass in hand, the author 
cvC? to r.ClQote bookaellen' sta�dJ, wpn .from. photograph. of the manuscript .ent seat, as a fdlow of the American Philo. bas focused hi, gaze on a certain family 
pralle which some. regard al dllpropor- by the French govemment. sophical Society and re«ive their highest of the Chicago suburbs, not an unusual 
lionate. The Reeling and Writhing aub medal with an honorarium of $800. family as he introduces them, not very 
i. young. and in it. youth cannot be ex- OR. GRENFELL TO RELAT,.E 'HIS clever nor �ery rich nor very loving nor 
peeled to reach the standard that a few EXPERIENCES IN THE NORTH "1,000 la atu4enW Quota f"',Olft very ambitious. But as, in the course of 
years' ,rowth will bring. Impelled by the "Next week, in Baltimore, we are going the action, detail and shadini are added 
renewed enthusiasm tbat acc:ompanies pub- Will Sp .. k In Phlladllphla to have a meeting�f the Naples Table to the careful POrtraits, the reader is at 
lication, the club 'give. promise of achieve- Or, Wilfred'T. Gretfiel1; to whose mis- ASllOCiation for Pr ing Science (it i. once exasperated, pleased, intent; he may 
lDent thaL will carry "Humble Voyagers" sion tbe Bryn Mawr Christian Association an association formed the president. and put down the' book with either admiration 
into. an eveo wider field hal sent annlal lubscription. and d6thes. deans of the Eastern �ot1eges: and every or afl'ec:ti�n or hatred in hi. heart fo r 
" will arrive in Philadelphia on A�I 18 for year we gi� a prize ".'!XX> for the be.t almost any pf the charadets. There lies 
A Chin_ Puzzle' There i. .. uncer- a series of 1ectures in the inte�elt'of rai .. piece of scientific investigation, W e have the test: they are hu�-there is nothing' , , tainty :about. '$se deliy- ing an endowment fund of $1,.500,(00 to bad-some ip]endid piea:s of warls: handed here of the Sunday School anegor)., Read-
ery .of letters going through campus mail perpetuate his medical work in Labridor, in," especiall� by English women, who are ert who prefer the· Sunday School aJlegory 
wbic"b is, perhaps. reprded by some as its Bryn Mawr graduates and undtrgradu- far�ead of American women il'l scientific type, with it'.' ltage direction. to manage 
IlJciution. Yet this chann may be at ales have undertaken ... ·ork in Dr. Grenfell's work. We have $2(XX) in our treasury, as th� esits and entrances of fitting emotions, 
lUna inconvenient. To receive, at noon, minioo fidds- during the .ummer months we have not been able to give the prize for are herebY wanted. For one to .... hom life 
a aote. niakit1i; an appointment for the pre- and e-ven for looger periods. Two Bryn the lu t t .... -o years. researeh havi')B Itopped with its hall-wrong and almost rigbt ap­eeding morning, may caUIe milu�dentand-I :t.jawr graduates, E. Fuller, '19, and lL during the war) and J hope very much th:at peals, we recommend Mr, Sc:ott's book, 
ing. There are known cases; where a lette:r..f4I�ey. '19, made. a study of nutritioo the AlloO-ation may approve of giving and·bis evident .kill in creating real int�rest 
has takm three days.tO eros. the cam»aa- work Iutjear, arid opened up a new 1.(adame Curie this pm as ajJl'i:.e, because in otdinarT peOple set in ordinary environ­
How it spends aU thl. ext:ra time is In .pbc:re nf activity whicb proved lucc:euful she i. livi. now on the very modest uJary ment. \� the adtbor'. field is dCQt 
tmJOJftd myatery: amonc the id-(ed children of the North. of a professor of the Sorbonu. AI you enough to gi� him material for other 
lof. Foot, '21, and .M. Kmnard, '22. (pent Imow the value of the fran'c hu gone do� books, or wheth�r tie is adaptable C!'ougb 
CO.MIT'T&aa eHO.N TO JUDO. last SUllllMr working in "Newfoundland jor aad it is very diJ&c:ull (or profeuon in for work with some other sort, we wait 
UA.,NATIOfila IN MAY Dr� Greafelrs miHiolL Paris and Jtaly ud ia aQ)' country where witla some .",tlleuion to diKover, 
Exam..... 0. tilt "Grar Poet.a aDd n.e. main mectilla will be held at the � .. dtprtciatinc t9., live. 
Pro. Wlitc:n of F ..... I..itaature,-- aDd Al*taa)' of llaak. Aprit� .tB.15 P.,;{" "'Forty.ooe "pM dollan..,i. to be. aILV ••• AY qaLloATION WILL .� 
_ ''WMral l.f�'' will be Wd at wbea Dr. GralfeU will apeak of bit esperi- railltd...,. _ ... to tile women stodeats ANNOUNCID IN THI .. aXT NllWa 
.,..MaWl' .. IlaJ I • • CcamittftJ for t!DI!U IUDOIIC tIrte people of !be Nortil aDd bt coli ... ud tIM. .,.. ... of womea'. Deleptes to tIae Silver Bay Confereace, 
....... .... ..- ... . _ _ Dr, _. IUs 1-.0 with --. """"" caII-. TIM:r ... ..t'hc .... ....... .... .. Lake Ceo"" Jun. 1-4-24, will be 
L', ....... Dr, RoE. � ... Dr. .' lr I. io,.  Dr, GnofoB will ... _ ...... __ .. _0 I. � _ .. In! port .f __ ... 
B.L�"''''' '' __ ''C'' nip _ .... A.,a ......  - .... -........ .... .... ....... I ..... .... N_JocAorii 
'If ...... .... Dr. G. Go KiItr. Dr . .. Pili''''''' � • U A. M. .. _ daIIr'wIII be ..... _ ...... suJts Ie .. ZI. 'De .......... is .elu .. ed f� tIaoH 
O. I F lOll Dr, a. c. Qoow. .... .. ... II .. .,. _ .......... . __ ..... I"' .. .. ,'1 n .... _ .....  ., .... CIIrUdoo "-
.... · llk.' ... • 0 .. . & •• 1It .�. ..... . _Il_�O ht_ 
• • 
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Botn MAIDa ItARTY WITH A PLAY AND All undergraduate studenti must have It u. understood tbat the night"".::bool of 
H1vTitt Hobbs Haion, '18 (Mrs.. aO'NGI TO all QIV.N APRIL ;0 SPrina: physical appoiDlaleatJ on or before !)Ie Commul1fl,y C�teze. now numbtrina' liam Haines) ... hu • IOn, Francis .. - Friday, April Z2. A fine of $2 will be twenty-four, nttds but (tne mo,,"-mtmber Haines. bom April 7. Play to HaYtI C"rtaln long �l'Jed for all appointrMnlS dler that to entitle it to petition 1M tOWn.hi� 
• .: Entertainment by .. play, .ingin,' datto ' " . ... f 1.lpard (ot' a public: night Khool. 
- .... Marrl" " recitations, with dancina and �frHhmcnu. =:=::«"Th�ii�;;;;n;:st;;;-Sii��n;;;;;:i.;}io���;j.;;::=. Edith Stevens, '20, ,WI.I married '0 Mr will constitute tbe' Maf'da party to be given ... ,.--" The Stre,et Shop Whe,! Fuhion John SflVcnI. H. Steveru. '22, and B. in the gymn:U1um Saturday tvtnin" April 
Bordm. '24, wert bri'desmaidl, • . 30, under tile auspica of the Maid. Com. '" Sarah Morton, 'IB. wu married April 18 mittu. Admission 2S cents to the College. Thirteenth Street, just below Chestuat . 
to" Mr. Samuel Frantz. F. Harrison: '23. i. manaalDI' the party. • ......4to • f. • Alway. the "The Cad)'- from Philadelphia," by Helen 
.. DIed Hoyt Sherman, is the play which will be 
Sefton Orteg'll, mother o( Sefior .{.oaquin pr«ented by the Maids Dram,.tic Club, 
Ortega, instructor in Spanish. j' wbi� has been coached by M. P. �rkland, r,foat Diatinctin F�in 
, 
'21. " It is a one-act comedy with a small 
cut, and' will he prest:nt� on the 
A curtain song will be sung f�r the first 
The Makanoa . 
Shf;tp 
. 
"aDd· made SpeciUlle. 
!xcluslnly 
BOSTON 
Announce an E'xhib#of 
HAND· MADE 
' . . 
tingerie Dresses 
Blouses-Lingerie . 
. - Real Laces by-the-Yard - . 
SMALL G1F1'S 
AT -
lhe College Imi 
TBUISDAY 
A,r11 21 
'IIDAY 
A�r1122 
• 
-
• 
Afternoon Dresses 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top.Coats 
Separat( Ski!ts Blouses and SilkLingerie 
. ,. ...... 
fRENcH MARRONS """',ly confedltln of 'Prins 
A delicacy ' . .  
to in room 
cit (Jane 88n"r9r. Gnners� 
.. 
GIRDLE 
- .  " • PATENTED 
9heAlI-Elastic Corset 
• 
-is �he Ideal Corset/or College Girls 
, 
'7';;£ TREO G,IRDLE is made entirely 0; porous 1 :oven surgical .elastic wet), which "gives" freely 
to -every movement of the bOOy. yet firmly 
i}Dlds the figure.. Lends grace .witl! absolute 
comfort. Our pat!'JlteQ... method of constructioD 
and character of materi;!'s used make it equally 
desirable for'strset,' dancing. evening or sport_�_, 
wear; white or «esh tint. Price $2.00 to $ 15.00. 
CAUTION-T,4,. TREO GJRDU luIS filiI"" strip if tlm/k u.w . 
,./#iIK _SI-Ii. H1tJ. """. I�, JIfHwts II" INIy ... 
"" w""' .,.;"../Uu. (f'1UI .. __ ..... ,. wri* fir Ifrw' &.JI& . r� -feature 
• 
.� Str·jp � . 
COMPANY, lao. • • 
, __ IoY ____ ..rr 
- . • 
• 
• 
. 
• • 
• 
-
• 
• 
• . .  • 
• 
'. • • '. , • 
• • ,. T H E  C LEGE N E WS • 
• 
E G G'S'�C8 W£ � 'TO :aE: -
NOT MORE � .:t. D'ays ' Old' 
, RECEIVED DAILY FROM NEARBY FARMS . . . 
Eteeclally recommended for Invalids and th088 �ho 
, require fresh eggs for drinking raw. 
Phone. � ISS . PROMPT DELIVERY BALAITY'S 
M '  'I ,.... .... ,.,....  
,ODJU.U yJrl' ..... 'IICIII 
• CATHARINE McGIN.TY_ 
U ...  Lao_ A •• u .. .........  Pa • •  BOOKS : PICTURES • 
.. ..... . � 
ST'RA WB-RID.G E 
and CLOTH-iE"R 
• 8P�CIALI!fa IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
F b R  YOU N G  WOMEN 
• 
, . 
. .  -
�. E1GBTU a PILUIIT STa. 
PJIIL.U)ELPIIIA 
J. E. CALDWElL & CO. 
0Ie0tnu. and Juniper Stnet. 
. PhiladelplUa . 
. ------ . 
GOlDsMITHS SILVERSMI1llS • 
, . jEWECERs • 
CoIJece II!ficnia 
Clua Rinp  
Sorority Emblema 
• 
STATIONEIW WIll{ SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS; CRESts and SEALS 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
. 16 . � wGi-- -t---
- ==..._ .:=0.0:.:: U14 Walnut SIr"'. PhiIrodeIphiI 
------�---�.�<�----
GOWNS 
COSTUMES 
TAILLEURs 
COATS I .. FURS' 
WRApS BLOUSES 
• 
c.e- W-.... Etc. piuLlP HARRISON � Hn  ' 
r .. -!.!'.oduo!-. WALK·OVER BOOT SHOPS 
� Cburch Entt. c.. ... ... f11 
 Play. MWtrdt.,. , 
ToI.I<. .. .' E", ' Llldle. Shoe. aDd Rubbe" 
DI S. 11" St" ftllU. 8 •• Lancalter Av •. W ""'. lhln.c II-n' 
KIEFERLE CO.; INC. J)Au£t6A��<Q • 
Gowns. Suits. 
Top<;6ats. 
Wraps mid Waists 
to order 
reed:!, to wear 
.....--. 
HOMOa .OIL TAMnI 
,.,..� ....... . II ... IUU • CllAUII • ru._ 
........ ITC. 
.. .. .... . 
TH. GnT BOOT: ..... _ -
III /W unC dlM;vun, 10 ,lUdenu = , n . ... ..... _ OtiDUAnON .1aI OntU GWTI 
III 8. 18dJ 8....... PloIltfhlpld. : ;;=======::::==:::::::::::=;::; I : 
- -. ...... ..... 
M. RAPPAPORT 
, Furrier 
, .... Plan Remod.liDa 
N.,.". SIJI.. Alteration. 
211 S. 17111 ST. '1:::- I'IIIU. 
, 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
BEMSTITCHING • • 
ANNOUN�ING 
, The New Remirigton 
Portable Typewri�r 
tJNI'fU8AL D'l'BO.um s,uo .\II 
ALL STA.N1>Am) Tlnwanna 
.TIIe .,..... y"" B ..  a­
(AooIdq l'!f 
• 
100INlTOII TYPEWIITD CO. 
," I1M .. ... _i 
.......... , Pa. 
MAN�UX ' .M.lllINERY 
• 
Rite Candy 
SALTED NUTS 
1504 CHESTNl!T STREET 
1349 WALNUT·STREET 
1!9 S. BROAD STREET PHIlADElPHIA 
oJ. L BRJ8TOR 
HIli for Town UId Countr:r W .... 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
rHl�IA . . 
1 -----,----
-wAVY BL� E  THE -HANDWORK SHOP 
Sail Midd BI BEAll BRAND AND M.nuav'&' Yan or y ouses BlLTMOU AND CANADIAN Bo1OUO .... 
for Glrll Km'l"l'ED GAmtCN'ft . 
foi..t MaWrial-T&I"-! ' t MB& A.. a. POWELL 8 __ ., U. II. Ii ... 
All wool Ia_.t _ 11 E: '.Mtllt, A.ft, �. Pa. 
N::r.reb'l.rl« .G." __ .,-______ ,;.,:._ 
".. � . . . . . .. .. W • .u.k. akIrto to "I� 
, .. -.. tInt ...... w.. ek. 
Wl"t.- me.- ----;-- .� . .... 
Diu. Uaea. M84d, 
Sulr.. • • •  ' • •  11." 
&.ad few �t bIuk 
JI." ,.".,.." i/ '"  ..a.J--. 
Arlington Uniform· Co. 
IIoa at AIlLINCTON H&lGHte. MABS. 
.. 
• 
B. B. TODD, INC: 
PIANOS -- f'LA YER PIANOS 
VICTRO!!A.s AND RECORDS 
1101 ARCN IT. '1111 CHUTNUT IT. 
. . . 
PHILADELPHIA 
MANN a DILKS 
1112 _TNUT IT1IUT 
• 
II OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
-.... 11_ ", B& YN MA WB. PA. i=;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;=;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;s;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;� 1 1 For SPRING 
1611 W.ALNUT ST. 
, B".. _ 
Ibi'''. Idtllists 
.- -
Thresher Bros. 
.. TN B"..,wtp Bill< S""." . 
uzz ait .. St. Mi." ... 
-.- ... --�-
SILKS VELVETS 
.- . 
FIBER SPORT SIT.KS 
• 
BLOUSES AND 
SILK .. UNDERSKmTS 
lie .  Me .. _ ..... .. 
II S 31 2 .. . .  ,.. .  n e ... 
Models, Colors and Fabrics 
Exclusively Here 
Ladies' and Miaes' 
TAILORED SUITS 
. . . ' 
� 22.75 *-15 38.75 
-
New Hats • -
.... -
Pure .'1'h.-I Silk Hooiery in BIocl:. 
White. Cordovan, N ... RIIIIia Calf 
1 .45 
. . -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• •  
. 
N E W S  
. . , � 
• 
, . • 
I N  B R I E F  
T H E  
• 
• 
, . 
C O L L E G E  E W S  
• OfFICE NOTIO£I 
. ' • 
• • 
. .) 
MR. ROBERT to .�'AK 
• All ]unio(l ;';usi rq;,tu with the Dean IN C HAI'EL NEXT IUNDAY 
A reception to the Hiatery Cub � Catberine Bickley, '21, retmng .".id,,,,Tlof, the Coll�e for ntxt ytar', COU.HQ CbapetcPwill be. ltd nut Sunday evening 
liven by Dr. David. alloei.te 0" 'the Christian Assoei\don; in her belor; ."piil zz. by ),1" Robert FJ.liott S�t l1.ruident of 
• 
histOh', aM 1frs. David. a�2:�I:;�:�:�lveiptn talk Jasl Sunday, condemned DuriD« the n_t two 
��E�
;::'::!J i
"
�
h�e ::F�ed
! �
eniI
� 
Council of t.ht Churclles of 
Satuntay. D� W. R. oadu.tcdness, calling it pne 0(' the ' Monday'. the Dean will in America. and Secreta{)' of tjle 
of history, and Dr. . P. fault" She announced that rtIPster for next yr. ...  courses. Board of Foreign Minions. 
. of ec9nomi(l, show Jal)tcm �nociation is planning 10 Any student tntCriRg a clus a Or� Speer has travded extmsivdy in · 
�cture, of China. India. Korea .. the the Religious Lile Committee of past tbe hour i. considered to with his "''O�. His most rete-nt 
pinet apd fhf; Malay Peninsula. to discuss the pOuibility of the- lecrure. Students who wish joum� was to China, Siam and the Philip.. 
infortr&Jly of their travels there a elmr of 'applied Otristianity to hains eight minuttl past the wb..tre he inspected and spoJl.:e at th� 
tlieir sabbatica1 year-1919-1920. opportu"ity (0; this study: not lea�e cla�s until Jhe hour miSlidn Slations . •  He is the lather 01 M. 
The American Federation of Labor K. Connor, '24, hu been elected the faculty' will be forced to regulale Speer, '22, and speaks at BrYn Mawr every 
u:pre!le� • desire . to participate in the den! of the Art Oub, and 0: Fitz, '23, this offense also. year. Mr. Spetr addressed the student. at Summer ScbOSlI. Miss NeeJinda Scott, seemary. � Special office excUses will be g1v�n for the Easton confereoce, last February; at who is associaleil with the�American Fed- • Th Art Q b _.I ' • absence from l«turu an'd quiues for 'P- the Des Moines and North6eld conferences, ert'tiol1 of has been invited to r..... · e \( nn� a VISit to an and regularly attends the. men's conference �.. exhibition at the Academy of proved reasons from now on. Students 
inttrHted,-some next 
at SilvCt. B�y. 
Sebor Ortego did not give bis 
on Spanish painting last Saturday 
10 tbe deatb of bis mother. . 
Professor G. G. !Gng, head of the 
:.to�f..Art tkAartms:l1t�e before 
Spanish Oub of Barnard College: at 
lumbia University Tast Thursday, on "Eo,. I· 
Frederica de Laguna bas· 7
�:n��:������etc., should ask the warden for With a picture ot the Memori,1 Build-o'f Srrops o"d for awlication for oIIke uI:u�. l'ing, a. poem by Dean Smith, a survey of 
i by the pupils of the the bJank is 611ed out it is to year's work and general news of the 
Tbe- assistant editors are, in the box outside the Dean's the third iuue of the" 
will be: rett'imtd in campus mail witb mimeographed instead 
New booklets o( tbe Reeling altd Writh­
ing Oub will be published this spr1tg, 
They will be of the same lhape and length 
Ruth Beardsley is tennis captain (or 
There will' be a Senior picnic in 
every Thursday, at 6 o'clock, d, .. "_ •• I 
April and May. 
as those. of the last two years, so that Denblgh "V,,..ltytt Defeat. Merion 
individuals may have them bound together Th uI f b 'n-b' h 'I ' "V j[ they wish. ']'hey will be on hie with . ,
e res t o I e. UQI Ig - J> enon �r-
• Om'all "m" f II Id bookl Slty' game, last .Fnday altemoon,_wu an n.. ucr 0 e 0 ets IQme hd " f n'-b' b d ' time irt-')'fay. oven;-' .mlng VictOry or � 18 , esptte 
The Mod,l Schoo' I 'II . s�bstltutlOns lor (orwards In the second WI give a h':l{ by Ca . N' II '22. Th demOnstration.. io tllC- gymnasium on <t' p.t .. n jCO , e rooters. 
21. festooned With colors, cheered on the 
T�ni, match games on the third, fou�'h 
and fifth teams, will begjn April 25-30. 
.First roun4s of the first and second teams 
will be May 2, 3 and 4, Finals )or the 
team will be May 11 . .  
Sophomore elcdions to Christian 
lines under the leadership of K. Raht, 
{or Denbigh, and 0, Stewart, 
Merioll. -
Ruth Beardsley 
captain for 1923. 
has betn deeted 
and no cut Will be registered. was editor. 
• 
it Altman &: aTn. 
. , 
NEW YORK 
-,-
. wal bold an interesting • 
" 
ciation c:ommiuei's are : ReJigious ��," �: I !!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I II ings, A. Cement; World Citizenship  
�W�'�'d�;�A�"�;d�'�
M
.�
�
�
lo
� .... �m�an�;�Soc�;aI��: I A SHORTER ice, E. MatJiews; Membership. A. FASHION EXHIBIT - - - - --- ------- - - - - --
You Have Written Poems! 
SHO�THAND SYSTEM 
IN 
TEN EASY LESSONS - 00 you care to _ have them ;evised 
constructively criticised by .uccesrJul au- This course covert ten eat)' lessons whiCh 
than? If you do, then send us your maou- will enable the ,$tudent, Profestor, }dumal­
ICript (stories, articles or poems). We ist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a 
will criticise, and Place them should they professional career, to',o thru life with prove to be aC(:tptabJe (op publication. 
There i, no actual charge for our serv- per cent efficiency. 
ices. II, howefu, you bave not previously THI.8 COURSE � mroUed with the adviIQry department of 
thi. association, we request that yoa eocJOIC Is short -and inexpensive. and is liven 
the jQitial fee�of two dollan, which we with a monty back guarantee if not satisfied. 
must ask of each ae,. contributor. There SEND TJOS O-IPPING TODAY 
i. no additional expense., no future obl;"' l
r _
__ � _________ ---' 
000. PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISHERS 
• 
• 
, L 
at the Montgom�ry Inn ' 
r 
BRYN MAWR: PENN, 
on Fr�day and Saturday • 
, Apr.1 29th and 30th , ' 
Misses' a�d YouU:g Women's 
It'must M realized that we an only 1.U6 Broadway, 
of .id to those of Kriou, iutent [f New York City . . 
Frod., Suit., Co.ts. Hats. Blouses and .11' the essentials 
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